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pair small electrical appliances. El Bethel
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Wilson To Speak
For Dr. Graham

Jaycees Nominate
New Officers
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STEAM'N DRY
IRONS

oifrThe 10 Most Wanted Features

 
 

ANNIVERSARY
PECIAL OFFER

50 Ft.
1/5" diameter

fully guaranteed
PLASTIC GARDEN

HOSE
@

WITH FREE

Keystone Plastic

lo 50th,

  
 

A
E
G

|

Nozzle

$1.57
NORMALLY $2.47 

SPECIAL!

MELROSE

PAINT

$1.68
Full Gallon

 

Kitchen and Floral

PATTERN

RUGS
6'x9"

52.68
 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED AT

 

   

  
  

 

 
     
   S. Battleground Kings Mountain, N. C.  

SCATTER

RUGS
Size 27" x 40”

2 for $3.00

or $1.57 each
 

Kitchen & Floral

PATTERN
RUGS
9x12

4.4

Daily

9:00 to 5:30

@

Saturdays

‘til 6 p.m.

 

     MADE IN USA,

CANNON.

22" x 44"

Beautiful Multi Color

STRIPE BATH TOWELS

   

ROSES Guaranteed

LOW FOR 1st
PRICE Quality

Thick, fluffy bath towels with widestripes. Full cut

sizes 22’ x 44”. Stock up nowat this special price.
 

 

  

   

 

Westinghouse

SAVE NOW ©
at    
DELUXE WESTINGHOUSE

CANISTER CLEANER
Model VCO09

91

COMPLETE WITH

ATTACHMENTS

Compare this Extra Savings!
@® Powerful, mobile, attractive
@® Clip on tool storage

® Positive locking aluminum wands

@® Adjustable suction control
@® Combination Floor-N-Rug tool
@® Attractive white and sandstone finish
® Deluxe 7-piece set of attachments 

i City.

‘Bumgardner
Rites Thursday

Funeral rites for Mrs. Alice!
Gantt Bumgardner, 74, widow of |

{ Charlie Bumgardner, will be |

{ held Thursday at 1 p.n
{ Cherokee Avenue Baptis

  

  

  
| Rev. George B, 1

| Claude Willis will of
| final rites and inte

  

daughters, Mrs. Willie

Gastonia and Mrs. Lois He

of Mount Holly; a broth   
four grand-Gantt of Gastonia;

children and one great-grand
child

‘Miss Blanton's
Rites Conducted

Blanton, 46, were held Sunday

{ from Grassy Pond Ba

at Gaffney, S.C. intern

lowing in the church ceme
Miss Blanton died Fri

8:30 p.m, in the Kings M

i hospital after a short
! She was born in Cherokee

County, S.C Ww a member

of Grassy Pond Bapt ist church

   
ntai

illness.
 
  

   

Survivors include one brother,

Barth Blanton of Mooresville;
one sister, Mrs Ro; ace Scruggs

of Kings Mountain; and twa

sisters, Mrs. Myrtle DI xon and

| Mrs. Tula Dobbins, both of Gaff

ney, S.C.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt appreciation to our many
friends for their many expres

sions of sympathy at the death
of our beloved wife and daugh

ter.

The family of

Karen Horn Scism

Rippy Finishes
Driver Course

(AHT-

   
FORT JACKSON, 8. C

A

 

i NC) Army Pvt. Charles 4
{ Rippy, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Rippy, Route 1, Box 401, Gro

ver, N. C, completed a light ve

 

hicle driver course under the Re

serve Enlistment Program at

Fort Jackson, S. C., March 11.

During the course Rippy re-
ceived instruction in opera
tion and maintenance of military

vehicles up to and including the

the

|

 

c
t
a

in Mountain Rest ¢

| Mrs. Bumgardner was he |
{ daughter of the late John 1d |

| Becky Jackson Gantt. Hel 18
{ band died in 1936.

Surviving are three sons,
L., Haskel L., and J. P. Bu

ner, all of Kings Mountair

Gantt of

i the owner to

Funeral rites for Miss Alinda

tist church |

{ should all become
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Hunter To Lead
‘Revival Series

Rev. A. G. Hunter, pastor of
| Mt. Zion Baptist church of Great

 

Falls, S. C., will be evangelist for
wival services beginning Sune

iy at Oak View Baptist church
York road.

Services will be held each

wening at 7 p.m, through March
Tth

Song services will be under die
o 1 of John H. Caldwell.

I'he interested community is
nvited to attend.

Sa Time
are of concern, or should

we, to every responsible citizen,
ies supply us with de-

ious foods filled with vitamins

Many spe

  

necessary in our daily diet.
thers supply cocoanut oil, tur-

t lacquers, resins, coffee,
1, pe imes, spices, drugs, pa-

er, « ind many other

  

ul products. All of these con-

 

ibute to our economy and well
er

What would our landscapes
look like without fitting trees in-

0 ar derly plan? Could weget
lon without oaks, maples, dog-

magnolias, pines, crape-

s, hemlocks and manyoth-
would be rather dull   

 

   

 

and resting without them,
would i’

I must tip my hat to the pulp
d paper industry for the excels

ent rement given to their
forest areas which supply the

ww products for the industry.
Here we find not only protection

 from fires but also planned tree
val and constant reneweal

or the planting of

 

reseeding;

  

seedlings

I cannot say as much for the
lumber industry in general. It
seems t too much promiscu-

is still done and not
wal of laps which

 

hazards.

done in your

out your tree pop-

In our community we

a -ount” of
same time notes

  
  
   

  is being

“nose-«

 

al » on condition to
Te that should be

1 and replaced. This is a

;ram and a step for-

week t mayor has call-   d a city-wide meeting to try and

prevent the removal of two giant

oaks to make room for a motel
and contiguous parking. These

are beautiful trees, and, T would

   judge, have been standing over
150 years. Four houses have al-
reHead) been removed; all sub-

 

      

 

tantial homes

What would vou do about this?

Havean injunction issued? Force
revise his blue

the trees down?

aited too long to

count and avoid

this one. We
more tree

ardliess of where we

prints? Cut
>erhaps we Ww

conduct our tree

situations like

conscious reg

live

two and one-half ton truck.

The 21-year-old soldier was

graduated from Blacksburg high

school in 1961 and attended

Limest me College, Before going
yn active duty he was employed
by Ma: rnolia Finishing Plant,
Blacksburg

away fro
cate silk "es to!
velopment of
original fibers,

ii

—
A
y

 

 

     “Oh, Junior, Daddy’s found your roller kates.”
 


